
Investigating
Food Fraud

in the Honey
Industry

How has this impacted the honey market?
Wc lia\c seen n contradiction ijciween retail and wholesale lionet-

prices - patterns that have been described as manifesting a complete
aberration of the laws of economics. Demand has increased and prices

have increased on the retail level, bm on the beekeeper level, both prices

anti jiroiiuciivitv have declined while the cost of production has sub-

staillially increased.

In this scenario, tlie prices of input should dramatically increase, not

collapse. Footi fraud has createti an existential economic catastrophe for

beekeepers producing authentic honey, who now find themselves in price

comjieiiiioii with sellers of low-priced fraudulent produces. Dr. Stan Da-

berkow (fimeritus Hconomist from the US. Department of Agriculmre)

has illustnued this contradiction, whereby the prices of honey on the re

tail level have increased and the prices for the beekeepers have collapsed.

Two scientific committees representing the World Congress of

beekeepers issued a report regarding the decreasing prices of honey.

'I'his report describes adulteration as the greatest tlitcar to beekeepers

in the history of beekeeping, showing tliat the economic damage to

beekee|iets who produce authentic hone)- is approximately SI billion.

When We look at a mure macro position, however, the losses are in fact

many billions of dollars just during the past 5 years.

Hen Phipps, Vice President, ApimondiaSdentilic Commission on Beekeeping economy
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ith a growing focus on bealthv eating, the demand

for honey ha.s been increasing. Fnxiucers of genuine

honev cannot compete with the fraudsters since their

honeys are cominuallv being undercut by cheap imita
tions.

In this interview, Ron Phipps talks about food fraud within the hon

ey industry and the methods for investigating it.

Can you give us tin overview of food fraiul and wliy it is sticli

an issue for honey production?

Food fraud has devastating conscc|uences, particularly in the field

of honey production, w'hich the US. Pharmacopeia has classified as the

tliird largest area of adulteration in tlie current era. Our aim is to find

solutions to solve this probletn and prevent its recurrence.

During the past two decades, there has been a food fraud epidemic.

This has involved economically-motivated adulteration, customs fraud,

label fraud and other types of fraiul; including  a variety of products such

as honey, meats, coffee, wines, juices, maple syrup, eilihle oils and froxen
versus fresh fish.

The USP's food fraud list describes foods that have been the most

common subjects of adulteradon. In response to this food fraud epi

demic, a growing international movement is working to oppose food

fraud - this includes the United Nations Food and Agricultural Orga-
nixation.

Food fraud in the sphere of international lioney has provided the

international communiry with ;i very vivid case study. Over a 20 year

period there has been explosive growth in the (.juaniilies of product pro

duced, but at the same time, the number of beehives throughout the
world has been stable.

During the same period, numerous factors affecting liees and plants

have caused productiviri- (mcasurcti by tlie weiglit of honey per hive)

to decline. This decline in productivin- is coupled with the collapse of

honey pricing resulting from food fraud.

w

What methods are being used in honey
adulteration?

Authentic honey can be understood as honey resulting from the

complete interaction of xoological and botanical lifeforms, bees trans

forming nect;irs anti other secretions of plants into honey. Reports of

adulteration in liuropc, Canada, Australia, and India, as well as numer

ous reports in the Chinese press and the Indian press indicate that adul

terated honey is being sold to consumers all over the world.

In the United States, honey anti-dumping orders resulted in a num

ber of [irosecutions b\- the US. Department of Commerce, charging

honey importer.s with criminal activity, and highlighting the collusion of

packers, importers anti exporters. This was referred to as Honevgate and

was described as tlie largest example of food and customs fraud in the
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lion for hiintv circumvcniion involving 30 coimirius. All of ilic lioiHV

that was l)dng circunivaiial, in order ro avoid ami-dumping duiics, was

bdicvL-d lo be adutieraied honey, produced using models of produciion
wliich are noi consisieni wiili the authendcitv of honev.

hisiorv of the Uniied Stales.

There are various modes of adiilleralinn in the honev industry,

including addiiion of extraneous sweeieners, use of resin lechnology,

added pollen, and exirtieiion of unripe honey, and these modes are used

separatelv and/or in combination with one another. It is relevant to note

that currendv a composite containing aduherated products - irrespeedve

of the percentage of the adulterants - is regarded as adulterated. This is

]rer Codex standards.

These methods of illicit productioti have created  a situation where

the i(uanddcs of adulterated honey have no ceilings and their prices have

no doors. This allows those engaged in adulteration to reap illicit profits

while those who produce authentic honey have faced declining econom

ic incentives, puiting in jeopardy their economic survival as beekeepers.

Recemlv a report of I-rencli beekeepers who were interacting with a

Cliinese delegation in France was published on the website Apiserviees.

The heekeepci's were niocked by the Chinese delegation who tiescribed

tile h'rench moiies of authentic honey production (which tire similar to

.American, Canadian and Argentine moties of produciion) its archaic

Walter Hacfekcr (President of the l■iuro]setln Beekeepers Association)
described the Chinese method of honev production ns comparable to a
modern European brewery, certainly not the classic modes of honey pro
duction. I-Ic further contrasted the methods as "fast food vs. .slow food.".

Where can our readers find out more about the
issue of honey adulteration?
There is a very important Nctflix documentary 6 part series called

Rotten, the fi rst of which concerns honey adulteration. Also, the L'.S.
Department of Agriculture released a commercial description of honey
in December, 2019, and the k'.S. Pharmacopeia's has released a standard
for honey in 2020 and has now completed its comment period.

Professor Michael Roberts, a legal expert in food fraud, has two
im|K)riani "White Papers" regarding food fraud in the honey industry.
These should be mandatory reading because they describe the impor
tance of honey on a global basis. Not only are beekeepers an endangered
species, as Michael describes, hut their endnngerment constitutes a grave
threat to global food security and ecological sustainability. !

What are the global honey industry's next steps
in the fight against adulterated honey?
The Apimondia l-orum on Money Adulteration was held in Septem

ber 2019 in Montreal, fianada. It had 5,000 member.s in attendance, a
thousand of wliich attended the largest meeting on honey adulteration
ill the hisiorv of the honey iiukistry,

'I'hai meeting was an intieciion point, because those who had his
torically opposed NMR testing and those who had supported modes of
adulteration like adding bio-eiiginccrcd sweeieners, use of resin lechnol
ogy, or extraction of immature honey before it has been properly trans
formed from nectar into honey, became totally isolated. These members
were forced to realise the impact chat improper practices had on the
honey indusirv, and these milestones can be understood as a tributary
flowing into a large river, leading to an era of justice for beekeepers.

’I'he struggle against food fraud, both in the sphere of honey and
more geiierically, is evolving and is being manifested in many spheres.
The foundation of tiiese effori.s resides in scientific advances in detecting
mocle.s of adulier.ition and foot! fraud. It also includes developing a rig
orous, comprehensive, anti mure intrusive traceability regime dial more
fully incorporates the methods of production within the iraceabiliiv.

A liemarcaiion between legitimate and iliegiiimaie modes of pro
duction is emerging and we are in an era of unprecedented awareness,
opposition, and concern with food fraud in genera!.

Roi/ Phipps is r 'ice Pnsi<hnl of thv Apimondia Scientific Commission on \iee-
kciping licMW/ny, nndiinlhornf Inlcrnn/ioua/Honey Mnrhci Reports uInch nppenr
in ihe Amaiam Bee jonrmi/and /he i/piseriiccs.his^uxhsilc. He is also chief nnthor
of Mnrkcliin^of theAmericnn I loney Cnpin the Hivenndthe Honcjhci (DadnfU,
2015). He has organic^ed inlcvnnlionnl symposiums on Honey and Hen/ih. He is
n pioneer in ihe internalional homy trade and actinly imvired in efforts to prennotr
anihenlicity of bony as ihefniindalicin for the creative marki ting of hony.

Whaf methods are being employed to
investigate the authenticity of honey products?
The detection of any of die above modes of adulteraiiun requires

the use of most advanced scientific insiriimeniation, along with a com
prehensive global honey database. Tliis is especially true fora food prod
uct like honey, which is the product of many variables and manifests
great chemical diversity.

I Virtunatclv, the analytic toolbox ft>r ileiecling fonti frauti in honey,
as well as numerous other products, contains verv sophisticated scien
tific methodologies. The qualiri' and authenticiiv of food jirotiucis can
not be abstracted from eitlier their chemical constituents or the modes

of production of tliose products.
Nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) is one of the most jtrominenc

scientific tools used for the aiialvsis of honev. This tcchiiulogv is con-
liiiunusly being updated, and there arc currendv approximaielv 20,000
samples which form tlie global database of lionev, which is coniiiuiously
expanding.

'I'his contrasts with the database of traditional methods used to deal

with the types of adulteration char were prevalent 20 years ago - then,
the database had only 100 samples, and 98% of these were from Ameri
can beekeepers.

NMR can be used to test over 3(1 parameters characterizing the
cliemical profiles found in authentic honey. It can detcci numerous fea
tures including geographic and local origin, as well as botanical origin,
and must be used in a comprehensive way.

The struggle against food fraud and for justice in die honev industry
has led to a wide range of countermeasures inclutiing deferreil prosecu-

I

Imerlake Honey i’roducers Ltd. PO Box 328,1-isher Branch. MB ROC OZO has tlic following positions: Apiaty
Technician S Positions AvailabIcRcquircd for the 2021 Honey season. Seasonal, full time, days, evenings and
some Saturdays. Work is mostly outdoors, so must be able to work under hot conditions, 'nic job starts April Ist-

'■ '(5'E* July 1st. limi date; Sept 10th-October 3lsi. Wages: $13.00 - Slfi.OO/hoor. Minimum 2ycats experience preferred.
No education requirei Performance ;iml /or production bonus may be av-.iilable.
Duties: Include but not limited to, feed and care for bees, replacement of liives .and production of nucs;
moving hives, supeting hives, detect and report hive health am! apply correct disease cures and/or con
trols; keep field and/or production records; harvest honey: work on c-xtraciing line; cleaning extracting
equipment and honey house; raise queens, assemble and maintenance of bee equipment; drive and main
tain vehicles: other dutic-s as assigned. W'otk is very physically demanding, with long days and heavy lift
ing. The job is located 2 hours north of Winnipeg in the RM of I'isher NE 33-23-1W in I'isher Branch, MB.
Send resume by mail to Box 328 1-isher Br:mcli, MB ROC OZO or email anita(^imer!akcforagesecds.com
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